Bellevue Elks Track Invite
Artificial Turf Field:

No gum, food, candy, or seeds, allowed. No
track spikes worn on turf area.

Warm-up Areas:
Athletes will need to warm up on the track if in their spikes. Any
warming up on field will require shoes with no spikes.
Also, cones will limit the warm up area on the turf field to the sidelines
and end zones only. Athletes getting ready to compete need to warm up
outside the coned off area. Thank you!!
The north asphalt area by the pole vault area will be available also after the
pole vault event is finished.

Team Camps:

Will not be permitted on the field our inside the track
area. Both the home and visitor stands can be used for team locations.
Team camps/tents can also be constructed outside of the track fence on the
north end (houses and scoreboard end)
Team camps will not be allowed under the home stadium stands.
Please help police and direct your kids/team to the appropriate areas.

Spectators:

All parents, family, friends, & spectators are expected to
watch all track events from outside of the track & fence line. Only workers,
coaches, officials, administrators, & athletes are permitted inside the
fence/track area. This has been a problem as some field event areas (long
jump, high jump & pole vault) are inside the track, and spectators fill the
need to view the action right next to the event. Again, please help by
informing your athletes & parents of our expectation. Thank you!

Team Buses:

Will be parked on the north parking lot as in the past.
Do not use the main high school parking lot. All buses will be asked and
directed to the north parking lot by the discus area off of Aigler Blvd.
Thank you for your understanding and help!!

